CELEBRATE
THE YEAR OF OPEN AT
THE OPEN UNIVERSITY

Join us to discuss openness with colleagues and friends across the University

14.00-15.00: What does openness mean to colleagues around the OU?

15.00-16.00: How can we shape 'open' at the OU?
(Discussion led by Martin Weller, Professor of Educational Technology)

Speakers include:

Openness & the OU Library: how the Library is supporting openness at the OU
(Nicola Dowson, Library Senior Manager & Dan Crane, Research Support Librarian)

Opening Educational Practice beyond the OU: Open Platform & Practices
(Anna Page, Senior Producer: Open Education Projects)

From Theory to Practice: An Open Educational Journey
(Tim Seal, TESS-India Technical Director)

Ethics in Knowing: Rationales for Openness
(Rick Holliman, Professor of Engaged Research)

Join Us

TUESDAY 20 JUNE 2017 14.00-16.00 BST
AMBIENT LAB, JENNIE LEE BUILDING
(GROUND FLOOR)
PERISCOPING via @OER_HUB
#YEAROFOPEN

yearofopen.org
oerhub.net